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Tun "Demeeracy have a deplorable
scarcity. of candidates for State officers

thisyear. The modesty of theie'Politi-
clans is_ a most, remarkable feature in

these degenerate times.

Tun Legislature still prolongs its ses-

sions. Of 'course the members wi,ll tlko

extra pay. For this little additioiml
penditure we may tluink the Tactic's of a
Democratic Senate.

;Curt Republican State Convention to

nominate candidatesfor Auditor and Sur-

veyor General, met yesterday in Harris-

burg. James ➢lcCandlish Esq., and R.

Id. Henderson, represent this county and

--Senatorial7District ..in_ the Convention.
The noininations have not readhed us at

the thin) we-go to press.

• TEIE Legislathre of Connection ins de-

clared Marshall Jewell the Republican
candidate elected Governorof that State,'
and lie was on TueSday hist inaugurated.
The Democracy had perpetrated a num-

ber of glaring frauds' to,,Secure theelec-
tion of their candidate, but they were
discovered and expdsed; and the conse-
quence is, that.tho Republicans will now
enjoy ,the full benefitoftheir hardlearpod
victory. Among their, other contrivan-
ces to iiefraud the.people of .their ChoiCo,
the-New Haven Democrats had stolen
ono inindred Republican votes out ofono
same number of Democratic tickets.
This was a very smart fraud, and came
very near succeeding. The Legislative
committee however made a canvassof the
ward, and discovered that one hundred
more persons had-voted for Jewell than
the ballots indicated. They accordingly
subpremed the voters, and proved
the Casting of a hundie more vote
'fur Jewell than the return showed.
This gave him a majority and he was de-
clared elected instead of English. Thus
th boldest fraud ever perpetrateel
an election was discovered, and tho end
for which it was committed-'frustrated.

Mn. MANIC M. PoItEROY, the great
apostle of the red' hot Democracy, has
had some family-difficulties which have,
finallyresulted in his settling on his wife
220,000, absolutely, and some $OO per
annum in addition, and 'dissolving the
matrimonialrelation In that case. We
see in one ofthe clailypams the following
editorial extract on The subject credited
to Brick's paper.

"This proceeding, we understand, was
mutually desired to legalize an 'amicable
negotiation about a separation that has
practialilly existed for many. years ; and
the aliinony is about equivalent to the
voluntary annuity that has hitherto been
granted, notwithstanding the disparag-
ing rumors of neglect that have often
been circulated by those whose ignorance
of the fads was only equaled: by their
mischievous malignity toward a man
whose sins are not- akin to hypocrisy.
Circumstances ofpeculiar delicacy have
compelled Mr. I'D/nerdy to submit silently
to. imputations of dishonor; and, with
this finalaetion it Is :to ---be hoped,--mlf
vituperation will cease."'"

By all means letvituperationceasb':
It certainly never should have begun
What the merits of this family fight
may be exactly, no one except the parties
knows, nor does any one, ,who has any-
thing but his neighbors' business to at-
tend to, care. Let Brick's troubles find
the oblivion now, to which he will beemitß:Vealigi.iliivstkeanP,egnfevuesoy:tVe s
once a man usually Mahes' in hie code of
ethics between himself and other people.
For nearly ten years, Mr. Pomeroy, has
been in , public notice, as a newspaper
writer, and during the first half of this
time, was quite a celebrity. Of all the
publications, which a pretty liberally
inclined community allow to be circu-
lated, his was decidedly the worst. It

, fairly reeked slwith obscenity,' and no
opportunity was lost to blazon -forth- in
the most otrouSive form, a record of the
vices, real or imputed of the publio men
of the nation, and nothing was seized
upon with so much zest, or given forth
with so much detail, as the difficulties
that existed, or were supposed to exist
in the -domestic relations of people that

"didn't belong to Brick's party. •When
this comes home to the red hot editor, he,
with etu•prising assurance, asks that
" all vituperations cease," forgetful that
his own poisoned arrows have always
been aimed at those who were similarly
unfit innate. lle need. not fear a long
continued persecution, hut it might be
well fin• Min 'in the rehire to eliminate
from his' own journal, that peculiar
reachlug after scandal, 'which has given
him a 'note, iety as proffiless as it is
undesirable. •

. W 1 think there aro_ the. materials in
the Democratic:party -Wilds county, to
get pp a very conakierable disturbance
on the subject of nominations, about as
soon as the weather gets warm. The
coining campaign is one in. which there
are a good many prizes 'to' be won,-and
there is a viiiry large number of respect-
able Democrats Who are just willing

-enough to try to win them. Suppose we
enumerate them, aunt to keep our readers
adVised as to what goed things are -in
store, for sumo of the good boys of the
Democracy.

First, there is the ollice of President
Judge, e very respectable, hotiorable and
eettrOy- comfgrtable poni,tioe. It meta
test years, and there is:attachedto.it the
snug little salary of l'eo,b'op perAMAMI;

• The salary:issf cotir'se, a Mere bagatelle,
and nearly every, lawyer who has;hden
ten years at the bar, and who. has' the
remotest of ever heingl'spoken "of
for Judge, will tell his country friends
confidentially, that there is.no, money in
it, and that his practice: even how brings
him a. larger remuneration.. ' When we
were Very•Smting,' wp believed all that'
sort thing,' but:. ,WU.'topfesS we aregetting somewhat •_.skep.itcal .about -it.
We have nover•yet met a.countrlawyer,
who 'WOuldn't on -the shortest 'pert of,noticei he: nnido Juslge of:his disqiet„•
even. for a very small fraction of an
unexpired' term. The. JUdgeship.nf a'
illstrict, like ours, is' certainly' all things
censidered, -the Moat- desirabl4,llloo--M:
the State, , and, :we• know nigood,luartc;,
gentlerrien ;who realize this truth fulV;

• The two gentlemen' ivliodoflie, diaianaetsl part. of. ,haVa,
also very neat And comfortablepus4iiniis,„
in, which there is much .respestabilltA •
dad not nuteLilahor. • - • ••• •• •

•

,Le)tyio the', 4lieluv, ithe. it:1;1041,1'm!
:hite, this your un • innUunilThin. county, .is; entitled ton repineelitu:

tive, and lino event chances thitr;yeinO:cor
n Senator. '17110;6 'rellides 00, nho
beaus ns bid inge as piny ,supbosed.
tligitimately,.they-nro worth w.hilo' their:
Aduties Ina; ton torosiden't'of this, county,:
rieuriirlthreo tin!,idied doklurefir mouthclimr, and altficAtidi:yv,o.lciipw,.thatOnn ar;berhul,:nhvays gentlemen., n:

very high order of ability, we doubt

Whether as a rule they would make that
sum at . any. other Tployment. This

though is all they getr.rts it must not ho
imagiind f.:sl' ,sCMoniere,- that there any
littki .perguisitee lying 10'080'"-around
Elarrishurg, or that any person would
think of pieking'theniup if there wore:-

Corning demi the list, we teach the
Comity treasurer. -His is a somewhat
important office: 'lto colltApt ' and dis-
burses aboht $lOO,OOO ev 1

' car, and is'
paid somewhere near $4,000 per annum.
;Perhaps his bank account may be worth
something, and if it is, what is to hinder
some flourishing bankfrom paying for it.
Then the duties don't prevent a man

from running a hotel, ,keeping store,
farming, or doing almost any other
legitimate business. This little berth is
a snug one decidedly.

Then comes the office of Commissioner
-which gives morp,trouble than any of
the others. The duties of,this office-re-
quire a man's daily 'attention, or'else he
loses his day's pay. T en occasionally
he gets into complicati ns with bridge
contracts, and has tro.o lo with his ac,
counts, and has yenbeen known to come
into the Quarter Sessions, as defendant
in a prosecution for rnalfeasande in office,
we can't say that we :would like to be
commissioner, but there area good many
good Men who have tastes that way.

For all' these offices there are a good
eany aspirants in the Democratic party,
and as a nomin'ation is regarded equiva-
lent to an election, there is a pretty fierce
struggle about'lcOmmencing. For' the

l'Sfi* idligskulegoivP' ati jcild.2;iiigliha dP6
sPtiken of. Judge Graham has greatly
the advantage.in some, yespect,:, baying
the prestige of having lbrverf two full
'terms,-'and being familiar:With the busi-
ness, of the district, id i not complicated
as counsel with any business now pend-
ing. Ho 'has,the disadvantage 'ofhaving
sentenced a great-many people,'and de-
cided a greai many cases. As these
operations always hurt somebody, he
cannot hope to have,escaped without
making enemies. Th 6 other gentlemen
have also their friends and will likely
make a close contest for the honor. The
candidates for associates are not as yet
active.

The Senatorial aspirants are numerous
and actis'c. Mr. Miller would take a re-
nomination easily. Messrs. Cornman,
Peffer,'Cliesnut, Rhoads, Bowman, and
several others are, by no means averse to
the distinction. For Representative,
Messrs. Williams and Cope and sundry
others, will be on hand, and for.Treasnrer,
all the Democrats in the county not
heretofore mentioned, without distinction
of race, whit, or Lime of apprenticeship
to the party. On the whole there will be
alivelier tight this Fall among the Democ-
racy than has taken place-for years.

HARRISBURG LETTER.
ilmougllum,.May IG, 1871.

This is the day upon which the Lcgis-
jature would have adjourned had the Sen-
ate been ready and willing. It was not
however, and consequently adjournment
is put perhaps, some time next

Week. 'filerealreason for: this is that
a Democratic Convention meets here next
week, and the Democratic members are
desirous to be here in a body at that-time.
They perhaps Wish to present to the Con-
Vention the aggregate wisdom and virtue
of the Defaderacy of the State, and in--
duce them to select the standard-hearers
of the coming campaign from their num-
bers. As there is great, uncertainty at

in waiting. There is:no more telling on
whom a Democratic nomination for State
officers may fall. Whoeyer may receive
it will doubtless find it an empty,honor.

Private bills are still in order.
only public.bill which will engage the at-
tention ofcaller body, is the'one entitled
"An act to defray the ordinary exiignses
ofthe State Government," better known.
as the appropriation bill. The Senate'
took it up on Tuesday last, and Friday-
evening had passed it to the third read-ing. It i¢ unnecessary to give any of its
details as it is subject to whatever chan-
ges may be InZOO by the Committee or
Conference to which it will be finally re-
ferred. ••

The Border Raid Bill is finished for
the present session, at .least there will be
no appropriation made by the State for
the payment of the loSses. We' House
passed the bill striking out the appropri-
ation, and providing for the adjustment
ofthe claims and a, demand on the Fed-
eral Government. This the Senate re-
fused to concur and the' House refused to
appoint any committee ofconference,
' There is an unusual number of visitors
in the city to-day, with a, fair propect
of many more arriving to-night and to-
morrow. The Grand Encampment and
Grand Lodge of the Odd Fellows, are
holding a meeting, and the Republican
Stale -Convention will -meet to-morrow.
Many of the most distinguished "mem-
bers of the Order of ;Odd Fellows, are
present, and, a 'very interesting. and
pleasant session is anticipated.

Tlurmost prominent candidates before
the-Conventionfor Auditor Gnneral, are
Senator Allen,, of Warren cbunty, and
Col. Stanton, of Beaver. Col.'Stanton's
friends, have made a „tattier' active can-
vass of the State, and are very_ confident
that he will secure the nomination. lle
is 14 COUSiII of Edwin 31. Stanton, whom
he -resembles, considerably, and is a
gentleman of fine abilities; and much
Personal strengtll: Senator Allen, has a
good' military 'seem-il, and has' been in
the, Legislature for totir or five yeats.
Ile has very „conkidernble ability as -ahiwyer, is an effectivespeaker, andliaagood legislative record,: Her is racy.,
.Popular in,,his own! district; andi: is t
skillful and untiring worker.'.' .With
either of these. gentlemen, far n' can-
didate, .and proper ',Wort. on. the part of,
our friends, there, can be no, doubt itlf
Republican tritimpls at thescoming;elco,
lion. For Surveyor General, there:4a-scarcity of candidates, , and 'it is. iur
.Possiblejo.say, *lto nuty he named-by
the. Couvenioti., .14r. llgniphtpyq,. one
of- the ,•Allegbeity ~delegation,. in 'theRouse, his been, spoken. of latiy,t-nutl,vould, make a, nsost_, pcseceelo ca-
n(l,idate. Ilefdre this letter 'haannacheti.its readers 4ho whole: question will be
spttledr ,dpuhtless; to the .Stitisfriction
ovoyy one,

~
, .
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THE BORDER D AHAOBS.
GoVEruson GEAstY faanwitted to the

Legislaturi4 ,-- lase :svee;krthe, following.
special-meelage .lcOuceming the.;border
'damages I ;
' ExECUTIVF CF.A.74IICR, liAl2llll3l3llRb,
May;12,..1'871 —ToI7IB ;gendto aid Irouse
of itepre,e,ntativci: GnwriantEiv-zthe-
claims of a large portion of the citizens
of the 'oorder counties bf the State for
extraordinary losSesarisingfroin the late
WAX, demand the dispassionateInd `seri-
mis consideration ofthe legislature, and
•itlsbut just to a people who have Veen
called upon to bear Unegnal litirdone in
our national deliverance," floe they
shouldlave,the.ftillestr'eXcrciso of the
sovereign Power ofthe Commonwealth to
'secure just restitution from the' General
Government. • Most of these losses were
suffered because of the State, 'in' dis-
charging the frill measure of' her' duty,

in maintairdi irce government, patriffii-
callyTand promptly traniferredi-her-own
defenstve troops'to strengthen GM 'oi:it,
toned federal armies; and our citizens
thereby suffered for the 'general 'welfare).-
Leaving all abstract principles out or
view, justice and fair denling deriiand
that proper restitution .be made' our
citizens by the General Governyffinit;
and it is due to the claimants that the
legislature take such action in the.mat-,
ter as will secure a most careful adjudi-
cation ofthe losses, and' clothe the offi-
cers of the State with 'the' i'inployt power
and authority tii'etifprep their 'payMent,

Wb.:.)l,'justice should' be secured for all.

idur ci thoPeople of Chambersburg
have been almost utterly crushed in their

)113111f3SS operattousiland their condition
should hasten the general action of the
legislature. The blow struck at Chain-
bersburg was a wound inflicted upon the
Commonwealth,, and it .should be the
pride as well as the pleasure; of every
patriotic citizen to sanction. such action
as'will secure reasonable restitution to
the Citizens, of the ill-fated town, as well
as to others who suffered. I earnestly
reCommensi that the legislature in its
wisdom shall adopt such measures a's
will provide the necessa*ty means for ad-
judicating these claimer and pressing
them on the national dovcrnment to an
early and just settlement. Should the
legislature approve' this suggestion, it
will afford me great pleasure to do every-
thing M.my power as, executive of the
State to effect the desired results, and I
suggest also that it might be well to in-
voice the aid also of our Senators and
Represontativet in Congress.

JOHN W. GEARY

THE ,KNIGIII'S 7'E.IIPLA:B-rDE3I-
ONSTRATION.

The following address has been issued
by the Committee of Arrangements of
Pilgrim commaudery, No. 11, Knights
Templar, of the city of Harrisburg, to
the various commanderies in Peunsy
nia :

-The committee appointed by-Pilgrim
Commander) of Knights Templet` to
make arrangements for the proper recep-
tion and conifortablo entertainment of
the grand commandery of Pennsylvania
and subordinate commanderies of
sonic Knights Templar 'upon the occa-
sion of the annual grand conclave, to ho
held in this city on the thirteenth of
June next, earnestly desire to Make such
preparatimisdn liebalf of Pilgrim Com-
mandery as will be evidence to the visit-
ing sir knights that the generous hos-
pitalities of a Christian knighthood are
being extended to them during their so-
journ-with us, and that the honor and
fair fame of the fraternity.shall suffer' no
detriment. •

• All worthy sir knights:lOP. doubtless-
concur in the opinion. dratsuchoecahlein"et),

play should be made upon

gci.2.1 pored, for' the-
i'toccutnhme oc n awett;6lif- knighthood in the re ,

as will add now lostro

toAfraternalinvitationisextenfidd toall the members of ourillustrious order,
'and the sir knights'ef Pilgrim ComMafia,
ery will consider themselves personallycomplimented if they will be privilegedupon that occasion. to meet and greet,with knightly salptation, very many' oftheir brethren Sister commanderies.

The character and' extent of .the an.rangements to be made, in order to ren-der the event successful, must verymuch depend upon the number Of sirIcnights who Can be expected to be pres-ent and participate. Our preparationsmust be made with a view to have allwho expect to he present properly.and
comfortably accommodated.

In ordec, therefore, to enable the com-mittee to act 'intelligently and satisfac-torily in carrying out the objectS of theirappointment, you will *oblige us by in-forming us at your earliest conveniencethe probable number of sir knights wemay ,expect to attend from your coin-inandery.
'We respectfully -urge upon each eom-.mandery receiving this communication

to give it .prompt attention, that thecommittee may be atforded,tWfacility_
of contributing their part to make the
grand encampment a grand Success. '

For the information of all sir knightsand Mich' friends who contemplatte visit-
ing Wa'"ilisburg upon ,that occasion, the
committee, have ascertained from the
proprietors of our principal hotels the•
rate of boarding at' which, they willaccommodate g uests at that time, which
will be• three -dollars per-day, inclusive oflodging, or firo_defiars andfifty cents per
day, without 'lodging. These are the
term s-propoied -to us- in - writing -by- the
proprietors, of all our first-class hotels,and no departure therefrom'or imposition
will be practiced by any. -

Comfortable and commodious tentswill be provided by the comMittee 'for
Such coMmanderies as deatre them:
-Please inform us whother it is the wishof your comthandery to be thus provided--for. 'The committee will take ,pleaSnre
in locating tents 'Mr 'those who 'delfirethem at pleaSaut mid 'convenient 'posi-
tions, and will arrange hotel apconiroudit-lons for such :is reghest us so to do..
-With a vid* to tbisuro-the-sli• knightsthrimghout. the'Commonwealth of the

cordiality with which their presence will'
be greeted, at the ,an bind reonclavo;. Wq
subjoin the following resolution,monsly passed by our city council 'St oneof their late nieetnios
'-."Resolved, That the hespitalitiox'• of
the city , of.•Harrisburg aro, hereby,tendered. to the It E, grand comuntmlny,of Knights. -Templar and vis4ing,kniglit's Of Pennsyliotnia.,,diiiiiig'''difaVSojourn Bore, at the time of their grand,conelaie, in:Jeumnext. ' --

All coefinunieations should be', :actsdressed to Johnofthe' coniniitten. •

• llopingithat.yOur coMmtindery Wallafully represented, we remain ..,„ ,',

. Vraternally yours,
J(nprA. Sidur.L,' Chairinan.WThiant 'll. Smith.; Divrid.ltilleti,!ll.:'Mmirer,' It., .I...Young,•,, George 11- +%,

,Hollitbapgli, - 'EninuelSimon, D. W., aux, If,' A.' Sturgeon, 1.,D. Linz, Wiesoini;itl'lC Chrisinan,' George F. Wallin.;
Committee:of ArrarigeinentA of Pilgrim.Compiandory4, •

tj,4lt4i.6:1,11te : 1 1,15,q09,999,1:1,99 in
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.*:BRET'II E' a ton:thOusand dollarJaicontractwi4 Messrs. Osgood-for a year's
leisurely labor; suggestsrecollectiona- of
the, rates.-of rep:itineration paidytol the ,
poets • and ',authors before ;fancy prices
came into. :existence. Milton xecelred~.twonty-five i',dellars, for his " f'artidiso
.Lost," with twenty-five more ;for-the
seconcl_editien, and forty dollars after-

wards, making in alhAhe sum of nitiefy
dollars.— Dryden, ;for his "Ode ', on Bt.
Cecilia's 'Day," received' iu all is elve•
liundred,, and fifty dollars,-whieh would•
be an excellent price at the present' in-
creased rates 'of Ipay! For his poem
bearing: the same.. title, 'Pope -got only
seventy five dollara; 'which was more;
than it was wortli. Goldsmith received,'
;for his "Vicar of . W akefield," .the sam
oft hree hundred dollars. The .Poet Gay
made $5,000 by his writings,,while, Lord'
Byron earned $75,000 by. his "Works..
Sir Walter Scott received '43,000 for phi's
"..L,ay of the Last 'Minstrel," and $5;250"

'for his " Martnion.n --Campbell -was-
paid $14,000 for his poems. Crabbe got

i $15,000 for his, while the "Irish Melo-
dies" of Moore gave him $2.500 a year.
SimMisful poets of the present day re-

ceivefor their.productions greater alum
than these. Tennyson can alwayd dein-
mand his own prices, ovon'when—as lat-
terly has been theeit'se-. :-liis "Verses aro
inferior ; and Browning reeeited*24soo;

for his " Iterve Rid," lately published.
In our own country Longfellow, :Wifit-
,tier, Holmes; liowells, -Lowell,- and-the
few other really good poets, receive for
;their writings remuneratien of a liberal
order ; so that there is no longer any
danger that ourtine singers wilt commit.
suicide to avoid starvation, like. Chatter-
ton, or choke themselves ,over ari un-
wontedly plentiful meal, - like Otway.
Excellent poetry is excellently well paid

la—as -indeed itought to be, since it is
so very rare. • •

LIVING AT THE HOTELS,A)prOprietOr
ofa hotel gives a reporter some figures
that are interesting. We' copy : "'Sen-
ator Cameron,- at-a small-hotel in Wash-

' ington, paid for himself and wife $450
per month, and had but two rooms.
Senator Fenton had a parlor and two
bedrooms, and an office, and paid/$1,004
per month. Mr. 8: S. Coxand WiibipaVl
$250 per week, and"' gave him a buffet
supper for 100 which cost him $1,5C0.
Mr. W. S. Huntington gave theJapanese
the finest spread ever set lit Arlington
Hotel ; there were twenty persons. and
he paid $l,OOO. A parlor and three bed-
rooms in the second story, with a small
family occupying them,,., worth to. me
$450 per week during season ; and
ono guest pays for a parlor, bedroom,
and bathroom $3OO per -month.
;"At the Delevan House, Albany, Dr.

Gautier nied to pay $375 per week, 'and,
Genehl Darling, -with a pallor, three
bedrooms, and four persons, paid s4o,ffi'
Our hotel at Lake George had 37,000 on
the register last season, in font. monthit
we took in that spas of time $294,0q:
and the net proceeds Were'ss2,l3oo.- "

The Fifth Avenue NoOcli'ents for
$200,000 a. year, including 'die store be-
neath it. Tho' 'Et. Nicholas • tontS fc;i•
$05,000, although 'it: exiSt 'hint $420,000:
Mr. A. T:- SteWitit'hw4-jii.qt'reifted to,
,Wm. M. Tweed tJeNeW York,' forli,oooa year, to put his
son,_ Richard Tweed, ititebusineas as a
landlord ; and the Lelands, who go out,
paid $15,000,

BRIEF,ITEMS.
TIMILE are 2,000 Chinese on Louisianaplantations.
Oav .So .. ~... cao.~ o.0..0 .....~

.r ..i..;: v. i...

• Tut: :Big Sandy, Kentucky, Railroad,
survey has begun.

All iron bridge is to span the railroads
at Menden, Conn.

InxtoNTbritter is selling at 25 to 82
cents, and cheese at 5, te,B dents:

A. BUREAU county,. 111.,,,,butter and
cheese factory haS SOO cow capacity..

TruunE was $BB,OOO. of cable, screw
wiregoods sold by" ono Boston firm in,
April.'

Luc contract for building, the
Louis and CairoRailroad is signed , and
scaled.

Tur. Mil,vankee and St; Paul Railroad
had shipped 61,?,,barrels 'of wild pigeons'
a week ago.

.
..

Olin Wisconsin ,county has madetwenty tons of maple sugar this year,onetown eight tomi. t...•,--,
. THE Sebcc, Mo., woolen mill has gone
to work, and several mills and a tanneryare being built.- . .

THE : vei ageruotiffilil'Pro duction of
Pennsylvania now is about 500,000 bbls.
at $3 per bbl.

~ . .THE man who asked. for a tinker'sviolin was served with tineture of iodineby his, apothecary. . .
. , . .
. .

.A. Sr. Jonxsaurty,(Vt.) firm manufac-tured 1,000,scales last week. The storyIs not fishy, though scaly.
A Cot..ortAno and Wyonilogshaleeo,.n4:,twins a • half pint Of' petroleum to the.pound and makes excellent gas,.;;,
33Erox'n 100 toOs 'hionght fro in ,tho:Su-perior Silvermincs,to Martinette, thereare 203' toils waiting ;shipment.
Tun IMtlicranphuroh Synods ofTen,"

tiessee and North. Carolina,-wltiolt met atMount Plc:LS:lnt, ,Isf. :O.; agreed to unite.
Tui •kassa'CliuSetts, ,Legislature . or-deredthe bill authOiizing narrow.gaugo

taili'tiada to, be engrossed, withopt dip-,

I A COMPANYhailorgatilkcal. with $l,-1440;'00'0,VaPftal t0"3 1),.,,i1d a.uspeivlon.bricigo across :the Mississippi :,at Ili',ert7ifa.d&.ili, Ioyia„„, ~,,;,~ ~ . ~ , , . ,; S'xSai,r. ,woolenlitqoFhis.that, havelongP4'l '4 ; sl',. Atiotsqql: qi•°,,Millg - at,work. '' 'assine'res, and;;tweods; will ;be',1.04,411:,'.. ~. •, 1,,,;;.,7,1 • : i"Loorsvti,Lii4 .ll...y., notices tAllw refusalfO'Sti.,pe. foet,,for,real, estate that Cm:.ildciayl,beop, b, otight for ; slo,yer ,folt thre 9.ears
••. • 1 I ,1 , ~:I 1,/,_, ~I, _.Tip!, Queen Anno',s and l'cantßatlyoad,Md.,,lpsi raaelteC;,'t:entreßllt 7',', ,'File.

'w'lL 's'c'. ,Bita,'”46; 4s:4Pgn i'934,:li,L.ee, xrkrl.7, b.,14.-P„°l.ii,i4 ,si,,i,, :::,-,,,r! ' T.llrmtr..;were',l.l,oti , passMigers.,trons41roit'd tiltlit'v'O4";tdsriiiiMil,,-APiOo;/Ittr.:g.'t,lititiriit. ();ttartA ii,..-,,,,i?,..,1if:ere,19,n,lialOtere,ininligr,apts',,';., '.?, • f ,: ~
.-T,liitiStoy qi,aek'apOluitonRaihrOad'Las .'heenii'rv,' oty,?.tl; ii,y,-O,'#'(l i., ),o.f , milesfiom,l' anldale. Only 4301000 st}bscriftl9lls.Fic,ionqe"4°o..,f bi,ll.it-,,,f •,.1 ,MPFP_i 4kiV3s.lc.,!in.lliefit'ffil,',d4COMiIf _,q,1, ~ 111 i!:AaHl,k-E‘l))lingn4 ,g4'..,lTallmcie.t,l:i ',,a11':?a4,, 6°v(?l?.-11P#fl .,K iligt...”ri

c,..i.Art 1'',4,4, .+t,1'1Y!4.210.7j4.- ,N!ID.Wi 1„ ,J;,,,,T.P.V:Novf• IXork •VOi't tiliY,P.l.thfit.:lir lol%44All!NPF.,KOPY was . liall(id!for $1$400.114:
'4PPiiPii .a;Z314 1,44'6 fAV usgo,4 110:•:PPlicAwclik 'clitstpgb.4.oll4.4tiaTtilmlailll;4wAntYr;rfifth street,. nCar,dclroadway,..wlto .fun,le ifills. ''P'3.F.Qoll,tifill 4141 1i!P0i1q1.,,., .
.•. . .

.• ,14:,,trtAnnow,(gatcrib• , Tillutay, thirty:
miles Ring,. isyheitSg./b4iltmfromi. ,ChiptitGirmAtlatuto.iths-TBcilinger: eotthtypMe-4

'ircd 'rrn Mein 'costing ~$O/„037. 60 ' per Mile, '
and. ipi8;(161), ineloding..sl6lB74,lbrbull.ver69ol3r.idgoe, -4a0.; the fw,helel•waly...; It
rises ,rona.,i4Us- eavotitsrtfeet ; to•-tlib mile,'iltl.uc.ukvti4 of RP".ceekracliugr.l ..: 1,,;, , , .0 0,

ai

ite.772S illbOld Home.
TitunsDAT,' aria .48,4,871.

SminAni 14! was delightful f3pring
,iv—thoughitlie atTe4lieroovaucool.

itiind t iitiOtiou
raoke~,_ou-B:itliidaymoriiing uezt; at Yo'
o'clock. • '

Tun last.rhesS :Rehearsal of• Milo Phil

flarrhooi'Association, for' thiS season,
given it Good Will Hall, •on

Monday evening, May pp. 0

R1L4101;.D.-J Wareham, ofthis place,
has been appointed ]amp• lighter and
night watch, by. Chief Burgas John S.
Low, vice Casper Elirle resigned.

REPE.I.?Ell--The ordinance passed
soncietimeliince, authorizing the opening
of Soutlf street, was repealed by the
Town Coftneil, nt their last meeting.
TiNI Cp'iTlX.--;On-Monday-last,'iTohn.

Paul, esF47of this county, sold 20 head of
fat cattle,to C. C. Switzer, ofHarrisburg.
The catty averaged 1,344 113 i

TEE Wit place in lOWA to obtain
stove tnware, • &c., at reasonable
prices, is it the Excelsior stove and tin-
ware estaAishmeut, on Chincli—alloy; in
the rear efRheetn's Hall.

LOST.-. 1/4 Main street, on Tuesday
last, a of 10 or 12 dark brown
'curls ; valued chiefly because the loser'sown hair.) The finder will be suitably
roWardod, '?'y leaving at Tim OFFICE.

Tnosn etour citizens who .fail to ob-
tain ice from the ice-merchants on their
daily round, can obtain it at all hoursof
the day or light from "Bossey" Wetzel,
"mine host' of the Franklin House:

ANOTHEit—YOStOrday afternoon; two
speoimens o: young America bad a lively
little "sot ti," in front ,of ova OFFICE.
Boys you elnuld remember that " dorgs
delight tobark and fight,

INCIIIIIIII
HousE-Fnamenrico DEroT,—D, Sipo
Son, Fo. i 6 North Hanover street,

have a Inv stock of house furnishing
goods on Sand. Funerals, either in town
or country promptly attended- to. Wall
papers a Teeialty.

Bay. RCUARD CRAllirllCAD,'of Mead-
ville, Pa.,will preach in the morning,
and Rev. Dr. Dashiell will preach in the
evening, of next Sabbath, (May 21,) in
the First, Presbyterian church, of Car-
lisle.

FILOST. —We have been visited with
Very homy frosts during the past week,
which, no doubt, will prove fatal to the
fruit and vegetables. But we will still
live in hopes that the damage is not as
serious ae predicted.

Fl RE. —Thdalarm offir)) on last Thurs-
(illy evening, between eight and nano.
o'clock, was created by sonniiioung men
up town, The alarm was " too thin,"
and our firemendid not respond. Be,
'careful,' yMing men.

I==l:E=l

REnumoist.---Ernest J. Krause, brewer
of this place, announces that JIG has re-
„eluced_ tkelliriee ofbeer from five to OINK
.eents:peK glass, and thus giver everybody
a ithanceyto have a wholesome and cheap
drink. •

I:ME=M=I

Riplri.—Ou jast Saturday, the Com,

missiouers instructed the authorities at
the jail to have 21 beds filled with straw,
for the accommodation of tl3e inmates.
A little pripter's inic is ,of groat import7,
anco, as evidiineed .by the above trans-.

hnnso —J. R, Cornelius,. editor of
the Lewisburg Chronicle, dropped in on
us craMondai last. Mr. C. repOrts busi-
noss'brisk,in his town. He is also man-
age' 6f the Western Union Telegraph at
Idwisburg. •

STrowsnnuy FESTIYAL:—The Metho-
dist 'Xpispopal Chutelt, First Charge,
will Loll ;1u fee. Cream and Strawberry
y'estival, in the,basenient ofthat church,
'on Saturday, .31Ionday and Tuesday ev'enl
3pg,4 next, -kiny 20, 22, and 23. Tripe,

also be served on the same.
eyeniugs.

CEO

Lit.rAwruriE or TRoors.—On Monday,
last allthe recruits the OarElse Bar,
racich‘took their departure for St. Louis.
It is whispered around thatin two weeks
the entire command will bid farewell to
theiarrison. •

NEw POST OFFICE.—A. new Post Of-
fice bas been opened fit 'Hunter's Run,
this connty, and J:D. She:Lifer, appointed
Post Master., This office trill, undoubt-
edlyi.lfe of. great benefit to a large pum...
benOf; persons residing in the southern
paet;of°Ur Ociunty., •

==:l2

Iu you,wisli to select your wall paper
from a large:and flue assortment of pri4.
porn, .g&.toTrytiinger and Weiser's where
yodnvillifiucj over-100. styles- in all
and%patterns,' carpets in all varieties,
doitilo.width.brussels, rugs, carpet ..and

nuittiligs inplain and fancy colors,
at Frysinger and Weiser's, No. 2:3. 'East
Main Street.

C==EMMEI
` ice-mor-

chant, has' been dding a "rushing beef-
m.63'in the dale ofiee,ithough the Am.
:weather basrcleterted many of out` eiti-
semi from in
yet: Don't '''forget that- he .tells throe
pounds km Oiiit'Clitcm, or'fifteen pounds
for five cents. • Air. B; gives down weight;
hll.the time.. ."

••1 •i • • • • •

• _ last, a BlaekCochin hen, !h'elenging tn ."Jpsse B.liwkr, laid .for weight
and sizq eclipses anything wo have latelyhoard of. The egg weighed :11. ounes.s,~61hy7i inches.IL .iiy'of etn.;..fri.end4pan excel this inthe.edg illnef 'we'shaata''ho pleased, 0 hear;ftotii ' See:111s advel:tieeine4 in.
anothei.ebluthn. . ~ •

. •

BADE match ktuno of
Vase ball' between %the students . and tho'
town boyS, -on' laet Wednesdayafternoon,
the titodentit gained.arCoasy. vietorrover
:anal The. Score 'strinding.
!as., ..Diehieson. 'College, :52';`,1
'Carlisle,: 24. 'Mother , garno ,between;
tliesamo parties, 'via learili flu on . the

.

,of, M:kr, of ;(4,fforof sallpflptformed an impromplu Maypay. pa y, anA
apcoydingly w9qt )",MayipEc.'! -.
oho'ihs

itfoi Itlio' iijx•Orria'r:

• ne.YI9 9 8t7denPd 13 •.' .."rrif,d rir• ,) ,I; ~P,.

t7,?Thfiflgidlpd,ltnilkoftdi , r+' thO-Pailstip
now 131511011c; (111a1C tin ,iron. ' anti
frqm t l4O Pliogreissing rums
itxt,a at mpuntain • W.,roolc,,tiovoquartors
oirin utile,,3uug, that it3,belygticalt !fvona
hod( ,iTheyentro..B.s focP! to't'e,catthrOitg4lo9£4/14011,1.48 Ito,
work im Advtuicind

Bunecninn for TnE.Hztua.n, two dol-
%raper year, in advance.

err?Sabhatit-eiietipig next, ,ev. JodiiSwartz, D.P.;pOtor of timiV,nglishvelinkelOof this place, will i
!cleAyer•a sermon m

xodgil twen*-Aighth\ and
twenty-nhitli verses.— -

MAY as.v.--The Board of School Di-
rectorst'With their,accustomed
have dodaddtb giantthe schools a "May
Day" onFriday .of this. welik. Right,
the scholars should have a day of re-
creation,.. and no better Unto could be se-
lected than the present mouth.

TILE Forty Hours' Devotion will 'com-
mence in St. Itatrick's Catholic church,
of this place, ou Sabbath next. Services
on Sabbath evening, and also on Monilay
and Tuesday ,evenings following. A
number of PFitsts from a distance will
be in attendance' at these devotional
-exercises. - ,

-

Og hoW beautiful ls the new—pattern
ofsingle and doublewidth tapestry brus-
sels carpet, just received at the Central
Dry OOods and CarPek• Store:_ ;PO not
fail to call and see it. The largest and
,best selected stock of dry goods in the
-town. Tho bestselected.stoek of cloths
.and cassizneres, parasols, shawls, white;

goods, table linens, napkins, &c., that
is to be found in the county. Call at
the Central for bargains in all kinds of

goods and 'carpets. - ' - '
LEIDICIE

Tlf E great rush for bargains at• the
cheap dry good store of D. A. Sawyer,
still continues, and bids fair to continue
all the season. Open new this week,
silk figured gronadines, black gronadines,
rich plaids. An. entire •now stock of
lace sacks and lace points. ,Achoice lot
of shawls, selling very low. A new and
elegant assortment' of, silk pongee and
linen parasols and sus umbrellas. We
are constantly making additions to our
already large stock. Don't fail to call.

1=1=1:11
RETURNED.—Mr. M. B. Dusenberre,

the well-known and popular agent ofthe
nurseries at Rochester, N. Y.,,returned
to this place last week, after an athience
of several months. Mr. D. is now pre-
pared to offer fruit trees, vines, orna,

mental trees or shrubbery to all of the
citizens of this and adjoining counties
wishing to so invest. He is accompa-
nied by .1. H. Dusenberre, for a num:
ber of years foreman of Moore Brothers
and I3oardman's nurseries. The stock
is far Superior to that offered last season
and the terms are very moderate.

DECORATION DAY.—Tuesday, the thir-
tieth instant, having been sot apart for
the decoration of the graves of our
soldier dead, it behooves our citizens to
act in this matteriand not allow the day
to pass by without paying this.tribute of
respect ,to the honored dead. Heretofore
the. Grand Army of the,- Republic in this
place hits bad` charge:br the cerciilotire's,
but as that organization:has ceased to.
exist, it now devolves upon'our citizens
to\take some steps for the propo -r,observ 7,
Dale() of the day, rendeud hallowed by
thelcirentnatanees surrounding it. •

COMMENCEMENT, EXERCISEI3.—ThIi 05.3

ercises attendant upon the ' Eighty,
• eighth commencement of , Dickinson
College, in this place, will be held in
Emory M. E.. church, on West street,
instead Of liheem's Hall, as heretofore.
Various reasons are assigned for this
proposed change.

Below we append the order of oxer-
ohaets for commence:hoot vook :

Juno j 4.—Annual Boiti:on Ly Ile,'Wm. Butler, D.D. Baccalaureate Ad-tlress.by President Dashiell.
Juno s.—Junior Oratorical Coiltest.
Juno o.—Senior Class Day. General

Society AnniyerSaries. Orator, Roy. B.
F. Brooks. *Poet, H. C. King.

June 7.—AlmuniOratiOn.
June B.—Commencement Day

I===llll
DEATH OP A CITIZEN.-011 Thilralll.y

last, Rev. Ephraim- Kieffer, of the Ger-pan Reformed-Church,. died at his resi-
dence on North Hanover street: Mr.
'Kieffer took sick in December, last, since
Which time he has been confined to his
room. 311.. K's family, wa understand,
iwere present with him on this sorrow-
fni- -occasion. Two ~of his ,sons, J.
*angler and Harry M, are graduates
of Franklin and Marshall College, Lan-
caster Pa., and a third son is a member
'of the senior class at the mine College,
The two eldest sons are ministers of the
'Reformed church,,, the oldest being a
Professor at Mercersburg, while thesecond son has a charge, at Hagerstown.
The third 'and fourth sons are also des-
'tined for the Reformed ministry. The
deceased clergyMan was well and favolla-
hly known in this community, and leaves
;aline circle of friends and relations tomourn his loss.

DEAD DIIILD FOUND.—Last_ weelt,
John Lane, colored, riding :on Locust
alley; helow 33edford street, discovered abox/containing the Aced , bed,* of a
colored child, in a remote part of the
cellar: Ho immediathly apprised Coro-
ner S( nith of,the fact, who sunimonefl a
jury, and .an inquest was accordingly
held, The jury rendered the following
verdict; Thnt the, child came to itsdeath, in some unknown manner. 'TIM body was, evidently, that of a
fully devoleped;infant, and it IsstiPposed
had bcon.there 'about two; yanks:, Tape,'"
the individual. that made the discOvcry,lhad hut recently 'inciVed :in , tile, hinise."
obtained

Smith; dineo tim,.hiuncst, ~,has,
obtained possession ofsome • facts whinh

*
may, nitim. tely,L . lead to. tho arrest .of,
the Parties ' 1 licated in.: tliiir..'airair.
FonI.WMIC ' ‘cciainlYbe- On transacted,
'-else why tli s ceilocalhunit 'of 'The body,:,for it could easily, havo. talon interred, in
the Apt, oreienin,tlio collar. ,The', pep,
i.ili, that forriMilplivect in the house, it is'
,said, have .very mysteriously left for
,ports unknown.

atttrday.
afternoon ,one be=
ing•Under the influence ofliquort entered

, ,

'a saloon MI "gay I.4ou‘ther end! began
'acting in a very boisterous manner. no
finally obtained, an opponent, InAllefern)ofOro:, of 'UndoStirnlff sergeants, when he

,was soon compelled tejsurrencler to his
adversary. '
: :Theisen/0 t!eveniug, an iindividuallon
North Hanover' street "raised the

;breeze" while under the influence oil

_~-

• .AS Officer 'Salm° •arul Samuel'stout
were ,in,sharoh.of Jelm.Rugglosi at, a late
hour the sarne,nighi.,::they yen, afoul ofVi'it o'rebt," Who We're eVori"OaVeciNora die•cambet• by My. ,Stout. ' Sciteral°thee' e, MOoing."from th011.•1notipne, —rep should opine, Aveye. having al"high old'titne"fMatlylidi-iibriS'Abom to
thiulc this was mainly awing tothe sud.

,et badI,Officor,Corbot Fitrimyed a t 'fhb,
,a44,:eVenbie, of:;ia,
tt,,micatigibArul goirma,i.fteA.;)44, ,rieitP,oreman, Wheyelo.:ropnahu4,;n4lik

=I

:;81.11,A7131117.1tY FEBTIiTAL.-1110 inom-
Xers of Carlisle Council, No. 205, 0,13.
A. M., intend holding a 'straw:hi:wry-leg,
tival in Good on ilfhiwsday
(waning, 114y.,25. Strawberries, .iee
cream - and-cakes- will -be served-on -this!
.occasion. Tickets 20 cents, to Ve pro-
cured. fpoivany of the mombee.of the
Coupon.

==2l
GiLICEN- GROCERY.-Our young friend,

Will. Humrich, haying recently

opened a " green grocery" on the cor-
ner of. North Hanover and Louther
streets, appears to be doing a, good busi-
ness. The want of a store of this kind
has long been felt, and new that it is
fairly established, we would advise our
readers to patronize this new enterprise.
His stock comprises sugar-cured hams,
dried beef; bologna,. canned fruits, and
every variety of green fruit and vegeta-
bles in season. Give him n call.

_ HANDSOII.II REBIDENCE.-16. Charles
H.-Hopinirnt- cashier of the,Frst Na=-
tional Bank, in this place, has recently
had the. large brick banking building, on
West High street, thoroughly renovated
and repainted. 'The painting was per-
formed by Messrs, John Amy i& Sod,
while'the• graining on the doors, which
is of a handsome design, waS executed
by -Mr. Lingle, of Harrisb'Urg. The
building now presents a handsome ap-,
pearance, contrasting favorably with the
residencdof Mr. Win. Piper adjoining.
Colonel .13owynaii, formerly a• citizen of
this place, but late of Philadelphia, hay.,

ing returned to our town now 'occupies
the property of Mr. Hepburn.

Many ofour citizens have painters en-
gaged in.brushing tip their dwellings,
thus giving evidence of good taste, and
a desire-to-have-their residences present
a fine appearance.

INFORMATION TO BoLrenna.-,-The
Soldiers entitled to a quarter section of
the Public lands under the acts of Con-
gress, and desirous of locating it .and
trying their fortunes in the West the
experiences ofa pioneer may be of . ad-
vantage. A. discharged soldier who has
settled iu Kausaa writes to a Western
paper some details of his experience,
which will' be of interest to those of
limited means who wish to engage in
farmingwhere land is cheap. He located
a homestead, of 150 acres in Dickinson
county, within fourteen irides of the
Kansas Pacific railroad:L-as good laud,
he says, as can be found in Kansas or in
Kentucky. His homestead cost him
$18.50; he has to live on it five years,
and at the expiration of- that period, if
he can prove he has not been absent
from it more than six months at ono
time, he .can get a patent for, it from
Government, and it is then his to dis-
pose ofas he -thinks pr6er. The only
advantage the -soldier has ever the citi-
zen inthis matter is, that he naii take
under th'e Homestead law 160 acres of
land within twenty miles of a railroad to
which land grants have been made,
while the citizen can take only 80 acres.
But outside of railroad limits there is'no
such distinction. Water is found there
by digging at an average depth of forty
foot. Timber is scarce and lumber ex.
pensive. 2Horses are -high, but Indian
ponies can lie bought at from. $3O to $OO
each. They aro good for herding,or for
common light service. Texas cattle can
bo bought, one year old, at $5 to $0 ; two
years old, $lO to $l2 ; three years old,
$l5 to $2O. They aro generally very
poor when they arrive in the State, but
prhirie grass is plenty, and.they soon
pi:eve in condition ; purchasers often
'double their-money on them in a single
year. Railroad lauds aro Bolling Cron
$3 to $7 per acre.

ASSAULT WITIIINTENT TO KILL.-011
last Saturday night, 34. W. 11. 11.
Walker, familiarly known by the sobri-
quet.of "Dad," proprietor of the saloon
in the basement of Rheern'eHall,..whilo
on his way home, was murderously as-
saulted'by a young man well-known in
this community, as John alias "Chief"

, From all the particulars ob-tained,--lhe facts of the tragic affair are
about as follows :

John Ruggles, the prisoner in question,
up to the time of his arrest was iu the
employ of Allison & Son, fish And pro-
duce dealers. On Saturday evening
Ruggles had been-imbilSin,g rather freely,
and at an early hour was ejected from a
saloon for the highly insulting manner
in which hetas then concluding himself.

About 11 o'clock he made-his appear-
ance in the saloon in Rheem's Hall, and
demanded something to drink, but was
refused, informing him at the same time
that, as the hour for closing had arrived,
he would greatly- oblige thorn by leaving ;
this, of course; 4e/ refused to do, when
" Dad" politely assisted him to the head
ofthe stairs. "31r. Walker, Wen returned
to the saloon, finished up his business,
turned off the gas, and took his depart-.
uro for home, accompanied by Lou J.
MOM.

Ruggles, evidently had treacherous
and murderous designs, no doubt laying
in wait for "Dad," from the fact that
as soon as Walker started, lmfpllowed
him tqosely, and when near firamer'scorner, on the end of the avenue "went
for" -him, said darinit-the' brief struggle
inflicted serious wounds with a sharp
instrument,. supposed' .to be a knife.
Ruggles,' ar ; soon as the actinic' had ended
started mff on a swift run.,

.Walker 'finding,' that lie lad beeninjuro Censideralily, ._started for Dr.
Kieffer's office, on North Hanover Street.
The'DoctOr Upon making air eiFamina-Ition ascertained Olathe had been.Mit fu
the abdomen;!about fin -inch ...afid.a half
from the umbilicus, penetrating Mho bow-
els, and the boW )c44,,iirotrudiiig;''alSO
severe cat over} the left shoulder blade.The wounds were properly dressed whenh- I(e'inj ured Meii was' arried te his , i-
donee, on Locust alloy, between Pitt and,,
West streets: Wo‘.the Pleas:ecl, to, be
ablei to'State that he •'is firfpl ovfngTe-
pidly, and his present prospects indicate

0441104 r ape-very.; It•wfur subsequentlyRecortaSncd 'that Oere,Was no less than
's •

. Waft,,,linthediately .:ii;itide for13ligglos bufrlfe-could not
041 i bath-morning information w.rie made
buff,irP, s4llfrd. ShrY°Pl4.;Whaii.p':Werr./nt',
being. plaCed ~.An the • hands'.of:captain

afterwarfle arrested
lit "Alliston's stable: ShoWed„Soino:
resistance, .but 'the captain, Ifition,"Jihil,Mau, :andaccordingly, when he,fltiaUy autrendered, ,and Ybe .wee taleaul
to 'iPort, . Foretnan, Where' he will re-1
main :until the: ifiagusi•toourt,
beep unable' to pipeful) 'the necessary'

• We 'ean‘se-iircely'.lforbetti. iontranithig,
upon thisalTair, hiltge :th'e esti°doubtedly,paye.acfair trial at the not
'term ofour 90iirter Sessions, it is to be!
hoped that justicewill Lo' meted out to';this guilty young, riiin„ 'and po.
_warning to this ()lasi' of infiividtuils'th4t,,Y'theloo4r, witk
and 4ttemptflio lives of poa6ortblo• untileit:l4l4t'3yykia' 44b1r*[1..
WongIron/ Wok

•, •

Jo
,

11.177t58RE3.• jOHN .06.11011 N 447: 1! SAftEP
G. Glvix.will,accept.,-Our thanks for.fd,

~

vo,ts, toaelved from them. , '.l.
e hereby tender our

thenlis Meisrs. Eartiest nid Wetzel
'-for bountiful supplies ofice received dur-
ing the past feve days, fdr the benefit of
THE HERALD office employees.-- May
they always be'permitidillo— supply-tho
poor printer with this luxury, is tho wish
of all connected with our establishment.

~-I_,.

. RELEASED.—Mr. George L. Goucher
hereby notifies our business men, that
having :recently 'reloaded from
prison,. through, the intervention of, a

6,iend, he is again prepared to decorate
wails, fences, &c., and, in fact,, every-
thing pertaining to the till pastOrial, in
his—original manner and at prices to suit
everybody. -.

BUTTER, flavored very strongly With
grass, has made its appearance in. mar-
ket, "Is it grass butter?" is timpre-
_railing question during_, market hours.
Primo article of butter sells at 20 and 30
cents per pound. As the prospects fOr
pasture are' very good, there will, no

doubt, be a greater decline in price/ Now
is the time to pack away butter for Fall
and Winter, use, as it generally corn_

watids very highprices at those seasons of
the-year. Eggs sell at 14 and 16 cents
poi dcden, 'from which•wo-should infer
that the "internal revenue" must have
been removed from laying chickens, as
there seems to be a full supply of hen
fruit.

=CI

STOVE DEPOT.-A. Woods Walker, of
thisplapp, having leased the large frame
building en the corner of West High.
and West streets, is prepared, at all
times; to furnish his many friends, and
the public generally, with. a oholco.selee_
tiou of 'stoves, tinware, sheetiron ware,
and •everythipg included in his line of
business. "

Having a largo room, he will store
stoves for persons so desiring. By leav-
ing word at his shop, 16. W. will visit
the residence of any of our citizens, take
down and remove their stoves to his
warehouse, and in the Fall return the
same. Those of our citizens desiring
any such change, would do well to take
advantage of this offer, as Mr. Walker's
charges are very moderato.

I==

Crnet:Lmt —Comrades : The thirtieth
of May has been set apart by the Na-
tional Encampment of the Grattd Army
of the Republic, as the day in each year
when the• army of the living, is to meet
in their silent camping grounds, the
army of the dead. I know- that in every
spot in this department where. a Uniou
soldier sleeps, a loyal heart will-be found
to do him honor, and with willing hands
strew on the patriot's grave the first
spring flowers of the land lut,died tosave
and regenerate. •

The Grand Army of the Republic has
taken on itself the duty -of conducting,
wherever there is a Post, the memorial
services on Decoration Day. It is re-
tmested t.l.l4,every -comrade attend on
the thirtieth instant, and give one day to
the comrades gone before. The -militia
and other organizations should be'in-
vited to participate, es well as the eiti'-
•zons, to whom, _as soldiers, we owe so
much. Ask that the schools, in your
vicinity be closed for the day, that the
children may join with you and learn
lessons of patriotism near the soldiers'
graves.

It is necessaryto fully record the names
of all soldiers, sailors and marines buried
in the cemeteries you decorate, with full
particulars of se'rviee and death, and
transmit the same to the Assistant Ad-
inte.ntNorio, at Pottsville. You will
find accompanying, a form for Decora-
tion Services which, whenever practic-
able, you will strictly follow.

'Yours, in F., C. L.
A. R. C.A.LuouN,

Conanuriirlifag DepartnaOFFICIAL
Rase. B. BEATtr,

A. A. O.
z:s

g.E.UNION 01? THE-CLASS OP-12M.—The
following is in substance the circular
issued to the members of the class of 1858,
by-Colonel 'Horatio C. King,. their Secreta-
ry, in reference to a proposed second Re-
union at the ilext Commencement. It is
of special interest to thg, many friends in
this vicinity, ofthat class which was the
largest, and in many respects, the most
Prominent of any that Dickinson has
graduated.

OFFICE'OF Tar•. NEW YORE &ar,
No. 13 CITY HALL SQUARE'.Now York, Jlay 0, 1871.

DEAR CLASSMATES :

At the first Reunion of our Class, in
18G8, it was resolved to meet again at
Carlisle during Commencement Week of
1871.- Itbecomes myduty, as Secretary,
to remind the-members of this, and to
inquire how many of the Class aro de-
sirous and, ttble to carry that resolution
into effect.

With mnny Classmates I 11aVe main-
tained a very pleasant though somewhat
desultory correspondence, while. others
still,haVo,written very regularly, dropped
oft altogether; or never written at all.
Since our meeting, John' C. Brooking' is
the only Classmate concerning whose
death I have been inforMeil. 4 list of-
the Class, with the latest intelligence
known to me of their pursuits and re
side nee, is,anneked

*• * •

Althodgh the 'attempt to7l-6-0---up a
Class spirit bas not been as Successful as
we hoped, ithas not been witlumt, groat
enjoyment to many; • ,Tho Rou ilion ivill
certainly be pleasantly4romembered, so
long as life lasts, by were present.,Ifit be the vish of the, Class, or any
number, to me*, again, .IVediresday,
Juno 7, at lI a. rn., iirtb9 college Chapel,
is suggested as the most convenient for
that purpose.

Every Classmate is urgently requested
torespond to this circular, and to inform
me as to niattom .of interest rcgdehing
himselfor any ofthe Class.•

* * -

.DICOUt. 1

CM 'Occupation EZINI
J . Damon Akers, Min & Toac'reatawlses,
Robert N. Baer, Mink Teaclreatousvilid,Plias B. Best, NliJolor, Catasiumna,
J. E. Brodwitlor, Physialau, Tempera:icor% Pn
JmnesJ .Iloawell, kiln Mar, Elizabeth, N. J.-John 0. 'Booking, .r„ .Dectnual,fiatatielo, Palawan, EditO'l 'BMW. E,, W,rid. -

Tho.n. Care, Deceased.Dsnibl M: Cloud', Lawyer,. Vlokabarg, Miss.phillp W. Downes, ! Lawyer, Denton,
J.Kent Dukes, Teacher, Sad.bury. Md.Bahia N. Earhart, Idtnister, Davonpdrt, Iowa:Daniel M. Fries°, ' - Pottsville, Pa.W. 11. Oetzundoner; Lawyer, - Nyaaalml,chlo Tex,klareus L. Gordon, Lawyer, Lawrncovillo, Ult./11. Dorsoy Cidugh, -. • Banta Clara, Cal.Thomas 11.Orlnlth, 'Minister, -Harrisburg, PA,
Wm. H. CrtDith, - Bkp'r N B'kYork, Pa.
Samuel O. Hopkins, Physician, Deceased. • !
J. 111.0. Ilulemy, Lawyer, Deceased.' •
Hdratio 0. Mug, ' AVlso' EilltorN. Sear.

'John IL Leas Teacher, Plainfield, 111. .
Boa, o,Lipptncett, Minister, *Cape May, N. J. lJnitTea,e,rltallimo.,
Chne.E. aloginugblinLawfor,, ,Carlisle, Pa.
Henry Marriott, Pliye.itian, IhAtimoro, NJ.
John Jl._Marliii, , Physician', • ,‘Hatall.l M. McPliutson;Physielan, , baGeneod. IA. Foster Mullin, IlinnufaHlerMt. Holly Bogs, Pa!Thomas B. Rodeo, ; 0.,p/kM Pn.
Albert H. LaWyer, Salon', N. J.J,ll.tuvonnonMinister, Unrrisburg, Pa.W. T. L. Meth, Minister, 'Washington 0. 0.John.J. Whlto, ' Hillsboro', Va., -14Wrigkif Sprgodn, Artriy".,.;,, !!

Your01nd:ulnae
AQUAT/0.t.T.,.t:; 4T 1 ..;,.,

ICI

. .

GREEN Ourrants aro 'offered in_the'
market, at tyelve cents per quart

WE have been visited with copious
showers during the past 24 hours, and.,
as we go toj)ress it is still raining. .

CriAN'eitor Trif...-=-linportant changes
in the schedules of the Pennsylvania
Central and Reading Railroads, went
into effectonMonday last.: %Travelers
will please note this, and yefer to our
new ads.

----01.0TrunG Etti,onrum—To those_ of
Our citizens wishing to "rig" themselveS
out M a bran, new suit of Spring goods..
wo would urge thoM to visit ()heap Johm•
"in the Franklin:. House Roe.. Hiving
lately returned from the Eastern cities,
with an immense stock of clothing for
men and boys, ha is prepared to offer mt-

heard of bargains in the clothing lino.
Also keeps constantly on hand, boots

. . .

and shoes, Paper collars and cuffs, neck-
ties and scarfs, together with the, great
variety ofarticles to be obtained, in a
gents' furnishing -establishment. Pay
him a visit, and he will insure satisfac-
tion or no sale.

[Commurilmtod.)
MEssui Enrrons.—As there is,a false

report circulated in this borough, with a
view of injuring myreputation, I desire
to refute the same through the _eolumns
of your paper. This repant, sayS„that•V
should have been seen.hiThoinpany With'
improper persons. I have made every
effort tolascertain,its author, but thus
far without Success. It is a slander of
the vilest character. I have been fre-
quently annoyed by unpleasant accusa-
tions, while calling at differentresidences,
Mad haVe determined to defend myself
through the columns of Tun iIEnAED. •

I defy the author of .this vile And,con-
temptible_ slander, to come .and tell me
this. It is misfortune enough, I think,
to lose an arm, and to be loft alone in
the world, without the bane of a dis-
reputable charade'''. I shall produce for
your perusal, my pension certificate ; a
letter of tecommendation, signed. by 1G
different persons ;.also a card from the
Advance Lodge of -Good Templars, No.

39, of Harrisburg. The authors of these
reports, will please reply nt once, or else
keep their venomous tongues silent.

' • Yours very -truly, , • •

WILLIAM H.. hforsE,
Agent of the .

'Housekeeper's Guide

[Comukunicatedd
MEssmi. Errors.—ln your issue of

the eleventh instant, I read a statement
purporting to lie the facts in relation to
the illness and death: of Miss Alice C.
Lent. Will you please do me the justice
to publish the following :

I beg leave, most respectfully, to cor-
rect some mistakes in th at 'statement,
and set forth the fire ts in the case, some
of which were related to me by herself,
her mother; and the family, and otherskiiowe tomyself. On Sabbath, AM:il 30,
I was called, ih to See Miss Lea, and
found her afilicted-With what ultimately
Proved to be Thztinzatic 7'etanus, c!i7
common parlance, lock- jaw, almost as
rigid as a post frOm iierhcad to her feet,
with involuntary movement of herarms
as in Chorea,,or StTitus' Dance. She
said she had no palm!" hilt don't, like
this jerking in ray back." To the .in-
quiry, " did you get hurt in any part of
your person ?'' she answered "

which was at that time confirmed by her
mother and the family. On Monday,
May 1, I again visited her, and, found
her on the Sabbath. I again pressed,
the ,above inquiry ; her mother replied
that two weeks ago a splinter enured
the sole of her foot at the junction of the
great toe with the ono adjoining., 11
splinter three inches long was extracted
by her mother ; I then examined the
foot and found the wound healed over,
but no pain, redness, swelling or tender-.
nem ou pressure. Sonia hours after I
was informed that the foot contracted
inward, and forced the end of a splinterono and five-slxfeentlis of an inch in
length and one-sixteenth of an inch in
diameter, through the skin over the
wound. On Tuesday, May 2, she died..
the

a week after tho Splinter entered
the foot, She complained ofphin in it to
which dressings were' applied by the
family, with the result as above stated.
THE HERALn's statements implies that
I was " called in" at'that time. This is

•a mistake, I know -nothing of the case
for fully ono week after this occurrence.
I am sorry I warns, not called in at. that
time. "Dr Stewart was called 4 but,from the persistent and painful contrac-
tions to which she was subjeCted, it .00n
became apparent that lock-jaw would,
ultimately, take place." This plainly
implies that I had charge of the case
some tithe beforeiidid take place. This
is a inistako.-._ denuilaMed ~of. stiff-
ness of her jaws on Friday. On Satur-
day and that welt, the- rigidity was' In-
tense, and on Sabbath, when Ifirst saw
her.;, the_ disease-was-manifest ,gioat
force and all Its terror. "For 48 liourP
previous to her death the pen would fail
to portray' the terribre 'agchly she ic;.ste

• compelled endure,". regard' to the
" terrible.agany",itllow meto state .that
her intellect,was,olgar, 'from, I first saw
her till her Aat,h. fn. answer. to the
frequent hayo'you .anir •pain in
any part, Of yo 4. persmit
with, Wnitabjy'l‘np" but she Wtte "Om-pejleh'+ &e, This is certainly a severe
iffireetionlat);,Ti 'Dr?'eto4.'Onil may

a gl;Citt,dcalve49o7*,316; did hot know
what to do, or if ho -did. know. /that Are
did"mit, do •Vdiet ho knew, and I ani..inire-If the EtiteOhad been pfesent to witnessthe effectoftbei'lreatnieotsonAeiiiseased
actions, ho would not have portrayed the
646; ho did.";.'tnnrSlVArianifirib4,l'

thoriti ArPT.,.4 At; ttunriO4ll9.3 i
At 17kIvly14 -- wnuteq. to) lealkAtlietmillinevyrbufunass at..i

Itin.anct ,I:tow7i9.=

epinet), and digeil„ . ~4#),"to
. .Tin nizi,clx's. • -

On Sabbath last, on the ,Stato tont]
. • .

botwoon 9lrlislorind .Oakville, a lady's
.trimmed' with

peolc gtitin 'MOliSinTonfindilig the same
will beslilierally irewarded•trynnreturning
•itleithei invxorc,;lol,-.to ithe reol-
donne.. of Mr. sk:W. Eliy;. on _West kohl

18u!1a 17SIP .I
•-•••• L

: -.!•NtIiEI•fiIiRAMIXTOMOWEIt. ))

Tlio latpt,iinprowqment; n,,edo,offraitunlit Steel, ttitlionceiOtiltearin;eanil'belit
' 'Of livart,

-tiffeeiii;gnbes and
ellutpness, notequalled I;y"any
in tki t3•lnatket;.:,Parmerq ate. tequested
tq ga kindtl_mq at ;Farm Ifachinot.:101f .1";, Ct.A.4D#EP. & ‘9tr-t4,ntittOkllita:NZ°ll4.)ol.tqrtf%l of9 11;
any oil! Triet


